
Freecall Acc Configuration User Guide for Iphone /Ipad  

User is required to obtain the unique user account through email. Contact your local distributor or reseller to get 

your account if you have no yet. The information of each account will consist of account name; password; and the 

server domain or ip. Then you can search and install the free app  “Zoiper SIP Softphone –VoIP &Video Calls”from the  

Apple Store.  

After done for an installation, you need to run it and configure your freecall account as the following guides before 

enjoying the amazing freecall: 

Once you run the app initially, you will see the main page of keypad. Press the button “Settings” on the lower corner 

to enter the account page.  

1. Press “YES” to the pop up question and select “Manual Configuration” on the next page. 
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2. Choose to create a “SIP Account”  

A. Start to fill the freecall account details as below: 

Account Name: FREECALL (You can 

input any text what you like) 

Domain: w5.freecallnet.com 

( Required to follow the contents in 

lower case ) 

User Name:  xxxxxxxx  (Your 

unique account consisting 7~8 digits 

which you found it in email) 

Password:  xxxxx   (Account 

password )  



Then, ignore other fields to complete.                      

 

B. Double check above data input, then press the green bar above with “Register”. You will observe 

“Registration OK” status.   

C. Congratulation. OK means 

you have registered 

successfully .Then press 

“Account” on the left top 

corner a several times until 

to see the dial pad page 

appearing.  

3. You have to follow the Dialing 

rule pattern to make a freecall: 

900 Country code +Phone No. 

For example: Call to Hong Kong 

cellphone  97715888 

Dialed  900 852 97715888 

Note: Only your account is 

registered on freecall server, you can make a calling successfully. 

4. After send a call, you can see the frame as the right, waiting for a few seconds for ring back. If you want to use 

the speaker phone, just press the Speaker icon. 

5. Suppose you need to send DTMF key tone for usual telecom service, press the Keypad icon to bring up the 

DTMF keypad.  

6. Remember to push “End Call” after finished conversation. 

Trouble Shooting & FAQ 

A: Can’t register. Only see Failed on the green status bar: Check if you are online. Check any error during you input 

your account details including the letter case. For users in Dubai and Saudi Arabia, you need a VPN service before 

subscribe for any voip service including freecall. 

B. Registered successfully. But still can not make any call: Check if you dialed according to the dial rule. And, check if 

the destination is within our standard service zone.  

C. Always saw error 488 pop up after sent call: Your local network require the codec G.729. So you have to activate it 

by buy this on app codec from the Settings> Additional settings> Media> Codecs> G.729  

D. I (the Caller) could not hear the sound from receiver, but receiver could hear. It means you are having single side 

audio issue on caller: Activate the STUN server function. Enable it through Settings> Additional settings> STUN 

E. Receiver could not hear me, but I (Caller) could hear clearly. It means you are having another single audio issue on 

receiver: Usually it was caused by your poor network that the uploading speed was too slow. You can try to exchange 

for another alternative network like data plan to wifi     

 



 

 

          

 


